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COMPANION KNEW "OLD BIRD"

w w.

MOTHER! MOVE

CHILD'S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

IIiiitt mother' Kven a sick child
i LXiJm Till i wj. s Jiiiriun

&&- - -- S-

Inquiry Brtught Instant ftaspona
Considerably Embarrassing ta

Youthful Now Tchr.
I waa Juat out of college gm had

gone fur the Drat time to teach In a
high achiMil. bad not ) l lost my
college girl prornlty for seeking to
ei tract fun out of everything, whether
arrious or comic. A formal meeting of
the faculty of thr was In progress,
with the proiiilciit school mm iiM--

liitetidetit, commissioner, Mini prmcl
pals seated on the platform. Among
II em was a severe looking old

with a long white. Mowing hend.
Next to lite sut a Miluie woman

whom I noddy had taken to ho a new
Mioihlicr of the faculty.

1 turned lo her wl'h lint I sup
puki-- to be Nil hurat of I II

tldence and giggled : "Who s the old
bird with the whlid.cr?"

The Wntiiiiii turned lu r face direct')
toward tiie, lis iked me up und dwu
Wl'b an evpnstoii thai coligiuliil 'be
hhwxl w ithin ti e and ld, curtly
"My father I"- - luciikO Tribune

1 t
loves the fruity" taste of "t'ullfornl

i Fig Syrup" und It never fulls to Ufa-a- t

the bowel. A I en kj mm. f ul today may;
' prevent a sick child tomorrow If coo
sllpu'ed. bilious, levertsh. fretful, bag
cold, cube, or If stoiiiai'h I sour,
tongue i oi.li-d- , breath bad. reineiiiler a
good demising of lis Utile howils la
oil en all that I ieceiir)

Ask your itr'igf.t for genuine "Culls
fornla 'ig Syrup' wbnl, ha ilire I em
for biibl' and blbln ti of all age)
pr iited on bottle M 'her' 1 ou must
uy " 'ii ?r .rn m or you n.u) gel aa

Imltutloi, i g nip. Ai-- isemeot.

DIDN'T HAVE TO HAVE PROOFS

Colored Lady Had Ccfitimr in the

I? a iv iff rr I

FLATLY REFUSED TO "SLIDE"

Eldtrly Lady Dignity Wa Hurt by
Rsqutst Mad to Htr by Fal-

low Pjngr.

Ability of W'tirirs te Sulta n

Hr Cbatue

A southern tn... b i !.ef .raj

l liu aa a con ;.'.,.!. i , 'tie a rtsl-or-

woman ml, l.iol inu-s-- t" I

held a mati :. ' l.n'gi ' n t he bad
tl n ked l.er wl'l a pi.: i of vr.,iirs

"lb' m.ght) t" .,. . n eyo
OUt. Jedge." she ,;d lb poked BIO

tn the fio-- wilt, tl.ie. Mlit Jelg-- ,

not once. I nt f or t .e tune lla
Jet cm np n !i,. e ' .l,e !l W a r a )'Brd
of ribbon There in. t no 1110 danger-o- n

n.an nbve. Ji- "

The iiingltrate iisikei) her over.
Slie lui'l a wile, mi.oo'I yellow fa'--

thnt ibd lud h: te a tuii'k on :i. a
told her to reje-u- t b i toty and sno
Weld through it iigu.n, tell ng liow tho
man had slnhed l.er li.ee with that
pair of scissors

"Hut." Mild the Judge, "Ihere Isn't
a mark on jour face."

"Marks " she cvliilnN'd It.d.gnatitly.
"Marks' W but 1 ari' fo murk, leioioo
Uk )o' thnt? I got Itliesm-s- . I tcU

ou 1"

Jit

She wa one of those fussy little old
women, nil primpi! und aitti her hair
in a curt

When she got aboard the stn-e- t car
seterul men- - es. Micro are koine who
Btlll resjHi-- gray hitlr on u street car

g"t Up Htid offered a smt. She lie
cepted on.- - gentlemanly proffer, but
didn't keep the seat long When she
bad lliiullv found repose a woman
licit to l.er suld

"Would you mind sliding over Just J

a hit, please? Then another lud) can
have a seat."

IJer gray haired lnajcty rte.e to
lof'y height.

"Slide? MldeT' She sputtered. "I
will not slide. I will arise utid take'
my ImsIv eiow

And, suit tig l.er action to h r word,
she arose and tis.k her body up to the '

front of the c,r where her dignity
would tiot lie Iisiiiil!i b) u request til
slide I ndn tin poll New.

T WAi farm hone of tho mlotttal
tin, hattt before the arrhliecta
were abobL II w bnd at the
tasttotn, but broader at the tfA.
with rae where lb wllow
oxild nest In roaioiunal forre. Aa--d

jt y ST the eavee react--- ! down so iw to
X the ground that I bat myself

rbkk-- off the rwr rnxa im
big rh'mney and dashed Into
Wiiwri- n- sn.l Iht im arorsr iur
lc. TWr wrr an.. lo thoseft
data! AImhmI lo the eavra thea

CU'ed to Order.
lather t sternly, at breakfast the

it morning) :

"You an- - t.ot under the impression
that Jou ure living in Norway. ,r?"

Ill S"ti and Heir - llr V what
ninkes yoi H- -k me?

l ather Nothing ; only from tlie
t ine oil got In Inst tilgt-- I coin-ttiili-

Vol, tboiigtt thlh was the Intid of the
ml it ICht "t'. See thai you ure not
out later than ten tonight, or you will
bear from tne

art tee! And on.Wr Ihoae ra- -

bfe-- e then ! there were ana hrt; od

arr ato doughnut. In bur pile, and

Oely on " ppro"
In one or our an' o i f tout, which

las ri'iet t y Inn i, tie ene of a.
piigciint, a prat) of Aiuerioans us bas-

ing conducted wit !! a n:, ral e sts-b-

'I he age i f l p..r: ;,:, ! that wrro
po.nted out ) ii o'irin'1 at'i'iidanU

i and. at letgth "! i.at at. I
' stud be,

"u.ay M"-i- y go bio k Altreda and
Kilw ard "

"Is.n't j .ei like It'-- ::.! a guest
prompt

The attei.i'a'd evplaiiii'd that he dl4
not iiinti rstiind

"Why : r- - i ou set.dn.g it ba'k. any
ay ? 1 ioet. t it ni t y ot,?"

Su'eiy t Prop' Thing.
They were throw:, int.. ea-1- , o'her'a
. '"ty Hi ii ' :.: try b us. v itliout

cotninot: Inti're-'- t "r the least attrwe
' tton for en' b oth'--

ri'.iai'y. afti r . i.i t.g i.l.ont fiar a
fer'l.e M.t.'o.-- ,.r M 'ti only
'.i (in1 its ."cry irteti pt said

, : .:. i rj me
She col .'! ri- i i i. '.. deep.
"I rhliil. I I. i,i e" sio rep'usrj at

Inst. "It !'. tin. i. .. m.ich iti ore ta
talk a'..',.' - h e w e re tie re "

kl il.i-- . Ct uti

Colorful.
"Your ii.rriit',e ' tisi hlgh'y

colored." remarked the eil tor. return-li.-

the l.ii'ky min i.' rlpt
"In what way?' Iiopilri'd the dSup-poln'e-

author
"VSI'V," rept i the editor "!n the

tery rrt ihiij'er mnke the old
man turn purple with rage, the M.laln
turn blue with cold." Kdiiibiirg!,

Scotsman.

M- - Tor..;,;..- - i.t.d'r-!ii,- that
all 'he geea- - ...:ions ..; tin earth ana

Pulled Through.
"Your son has settled down to t.aM

work."
"Yes." said the protid father "I'm

glad now that I had confidence i, the
boy When he tis.k to playing the
Ukulele and 'stein-- on the ga when
he wasn't date-tu- I got n hit ilic,,ur
aged, but 1 kept telling mother not to
worry, that he'd make u man out of
himself Jet."

coiisi.ieni g ill: rmnment
M p,,r.., .. .... Well. !, y rati talk

about 'hl a'i '.he ie a mlud
to but :hi".e h' re ipillls i. rle SrO
go.t.g t" k - g'.t on "I'l bil k.

Foul Pi
'le v.i.ii s' lu.u'.: triirii s nfs.

c.'ii.pi.hi" ' i hut"! i f p'ds"- - w bia
ill' I s j.piit ' e i M ; .;!,.' lllli Icti.

The goner. "I'll lot- ' at his giea
n ery i,!ln ' ; .'.'l'i' tu Ih
Nortt et s w Ii.. are i Tbo
l'i-- : tig Show i London

Doubtful
"Maud s to

sen ed."
" ih. yes : hut 1 ha

would stand a

Huston Tninwrlpt.

y thl'k
nttalysis

stiould - shut up In l .!.?" "It Is so,"
aald m ' lor. "(iod D4dr the world, und be
put the : m here a well as the potatoes 1

have ho ....ii. alth those who do not follow

'xl ! '.e sure." Biild my ll'tle mother ',"1
the wee... ., rv 1(.re to tearb u diligence sod

I :t the ijua-k.- said my full er, "that
might a m-- left out." "And the l.tinhi k."
Mid hr eieellent f..r lrrr, and the leave
are go.- -: ' draughts" "1'erl.ups. If we could
ee It." l (., -- all thing sre g.l." " Tl ff

u to nn.,. i.'.e tt of everything." suld she. And
our .: up, she I ut her baud on hi

arm an :i,.ne. and th.-- said slowly: "'TN
world h we can make beautiful ! and
gtrla If e otirselte are right. What tmte
could i ii - k

And t' . l iril. ah. but you should have seen bow
they to-'- .-l n!...ut thnt house "They will et sll
the rberr " anld my I'liel lirorge, stid he ra'H- -

hi catie .itiiy on the floor of the porch. Hut our
father - an, I., t n count them all
Into otir fstuiiy, slid plant fiV tlo-- also when e

plsnt." So he put In a few r..w of niorr.
nd said. "Tbey nre f. the oriole." And a d"eu
herry tree down by the feii'-- e were for the rotuns

sod for the cedar birds who he a cherry tooth.
Then he went up to tht- - wkmI's nlge. liearhy the
big Ixeche. ahore there wild cherries, arid
Into theae be put . I.nn of finer s..rs; "fur tlie
blrd. my biyv " S.. tin- roilii. hih) the bluebird,
and the wrens, ai d indigo bird, nnd the gold-Clich-

and the caihlrd. nnd all other sort of
thmshra and Dm lo-a- . und I im't tell joii how nmny
more, came to Us; and the; tilled the trees with

nei. and Ihey paid for nil they f.H.k In song Hnd
helpful labor. And B ruhln It nest In the
window seat of hi hcdrooin and Ming tn htm tn
the morning. Mle be Iny In hi" bed. Ah.
they workeil well together, n.) ialher und the
hlr.l.

Thr barn nus not fr ay " Tl nut decrnt."
l I the little mother. "TtnTe should ! shade

f r the cow and the pig and the hens" "You
re right, little mother." sunt my father; and hr

brought a haul of hJIIow sth ks, and he limited
them all thr way around the hsni nnd It yard.
And theae grew and throw ini-ti- t lly. and t last
tl ey were a great crove. that hung nil over the
Urn nnd hid It The llitle mother Mtld. "Ild I
not tell you?" and then hr drew the '.ireulh cihiII.v

through one corner of her mouth, a he surveyel
the transformation. "Indeed, you did. little moth-
er you aald It and no one would have done It.
had you not." And the hen cn'kW their delight,
Rtil the cow st night lny down facing the moon,

It Sifted In between the lenes. nnd all ility they
were nicely comforted from the sun. And when
old Daisy went to the tub to drink Mie would look

between slp. n If to say. "The Lord tie praised
for thla shady yard." A true bnrnvnrd I a de-

lightful place, full of pence nnd love. I.llah. tl e
collie, cornea and put her head through the gate
otn-- e an hour, and, surveying matter, say. "Yes,
ii'l is aa It should In-- ; all is correct." then she goes
hack to run along where Jim nd I and our fsther
are at work In the orchard. Or If It be nnd It
really is or It ought to he. New Y' ear's day, she
look In at the kitchen window, and waits till we
fen the door that she may curl up by the fire.

Hut Oeorge HI gets up on his bind feet tn the
door latch and rattle It, nnd then waits till we
let bin In, A true rat Is hnlf human. All. If
but If tbey could once get articulation, whnt
would come of It? It Is well that they cannot
for they would rout out and dNposws half or
more of the human sort. So with quack find
thistle, and talking cats, and collie rings, we
Hhould be made either wiser or killed off.

"Come," aald my uncle Oeorge. "let us make our
New Tear' call !" In those day it w-- not yet
forgotten to be neighborly, and once n year we ail
cvpectexl to look In on each other, mid break
bread, or at least nit cake. And we sat down to a
bit of goatlp and exchanged news; nnd when It
wai over everybody knew all about everybody
else, and there was no need at all to print It. But
1 shall tell you nothing at all about It. It waa onr
own buslnes and we were lmple folks, and yu
who lira today have your big notion and your
new waya and you laugh too easily. So our New
Year'a day went by In It own homely way, and we
had our call; and we went home at night and
rubbed our hand and our stomach and were con-

tent. Not one of us envied your telephone and
telegraph and other knick-knack- s or ever gs.ee
them a thought. Hies the Lord, enough I enough,
nnd It ta not likely you hive any more Idea of
what will be about a hundred year front now.
Indeed I think they will call you savages, tan,
hut what a world of conceit It lav

All tba time br wa gathering In hrr apron
dfojiped f lrara and WT Ware lo in-- a m

tba learr . f tha Mg lllblr.
A little down tba loir lay the eceiatila garden

of my father, full ! lung, narrow hnU. all turned
mrr rarh year by tba lr and the plte. h.

Lrd ! but yet bare the memory of l In my bat h.
Why bad they not thought vt gaHen to h fur-
rowed by horaerMiwrr? Hut tbey bad not I think
beeauar thry were yet too fall of Old Kligland.
and a Yankee wa, after all. tha mef Imltatlva
creature In the world. He ahk bla flit, and
w(i;rd til tongue Ilk the great Im-- I at Mwc-o-

at the world KnglUhman. but fr all that ba wa
htmerlf Ij gllah, both ro bla atotnarh and In hi'
beait lie not only ('!ed hla gren. bat he
!. hi nurf like an Englishman, and ha built
bl fence after an KiigtUh attem. What elae
could atplaln why he hail ao many tittle yard
about our huuae, and ballt our boaw rle down
by tli Aa If wa were crowded Into a llttte
laland. and had not room enough to turn amunl
tn. We r WHra lndendi'nt now. and really
are getting aotne notion of our own. Hut then
our hKia tu.l only a tne throw from the
highway. nd there wa a Hit' hot of jnl la
frmt. and Ihl wa full of locuat tre-- a and honey
urklca. od there at night the hiicy moth would

come and lay high apy In the bliwim. Ceorge
III. our great gray rat. would lt down to look

at one that came t.-- near- - for what w It

bird r butterfly? And Ilka all of u, he w

a bit of a naturalist. II liked very nnirti to n l

fy the world, bot nrer hcltt1 to put the r hole-r-

apeelmen In hi toinai-b- . wtih ti la. I are, the
way with other artenttut. Thry will eat a

mrcal'holMiruld a quirk a a t lg

Hut you houkl bare aeen the "aturtt.ins." a they
grew In row all about the vegetable for otir
father alao had an ey to leauty. Hd he not t

hollybmk ll about bt cirn Held? Then, when
the great talk of rrtmaon and gold Mood up In

aumnter. and the folk that went by to church
to(tet to l,ak 1lh admiration, he mid. "Truly

on ahall tH4 live by bread alone." And be like-- 1

brat those nelghbora who Lkcd the lorigeat.
tha little mother Hke1 beat thoae who ate moat of
hr" goodie. The eaffron. and dill, and the nie
and roaeroary. and carraway. and fennel, and the
mlnta. c tha bnok that ran down back if
the bouae nd garden : and. Indeed, there were
alao mora of theae herba that atood lwy In the
place of a family doctor. Indeed, you may look :

but It wa not ao bad aa richange. And a for

the notion, they may hve been no worae thn
the gue of the profeMl.w nowadays

There la no good living where there are no
brook, and thla wa a brook of the ftmt water
It bubbtrd out of a rocky hollow, aome little aecret
cavern, and then IT laughed and tumbled for half
a mile before, ft got over It fun. The little mother
In aummer would walk with u there, ami he
would aometlmm ay. "Now. let u go father over
to tba glen, where the bigger brook la. and the
ferns, and the wltchhaiel and the yellow birch,
and tha beecbdroa." Oh. It wa glorlon fun!
Hut at night, aflrr work, thr dear father would
coma early from the Held, and aay. "Now, let u

all go for atrawberrtea." Then ah. bot how can
1 tall you urh delict. m joy! You know nothing
of wild Mrawberrle. much lea do you know the
delight of creeping about the meadow and down
by the atornpa In the paaturea, while the bobolink
whistle, and the brook gurgled. we gathered
the long at em tbat ly lovingly against the gram.

Where are we? I had no btialne out of araon
and In midwinter to take you through anow hank
to pick strawberries. But tl auch trick the mem-
ory play. We will get at once back to the house.
The front door, a you see, opena Juat In the mid-

dle In halve, and from that the hall run bark a
atralght a a Puritan" noae. right through every-
thing, till 11 land In the big kitchen. And the two
halve of the dw awing open separately. I know
not why It waa, nnleaa It were an Inheritance from
pioneer day, whew It wa well to lie able to look
out and parley a llttla before opening the way for
an Indian rush. So. at any rate, all the door In

those day were cut acroaa the middle. In the big
yard waa the woodshed, and that wai full of pile

f wood a dry a tinder. It waa the comfort of
winter, and the ery right arm of a successful
home. From the woodshed we all went, kicking
first the dirt from our boots. Into the great Hrlng
room, w here we wera all together. Over thl door
waa twined, with care a great bittersweet, and
all ever the atone curb of the well waa a wild
whtte-flowerln- clematis.
- "Father." aald lh HUe priestess, " tn a well
to cultivate tha beautiful and enjoy it Why

Those Pecil Murks. I"" r n h ct
Sunday Scb..! l.a.h.r "U'l... was r.l'.ieU-u- t W.-l- I': w;. lower

it nw the band" filing on the wail .gam. 11. w :il..-- I'' 1" ' ray iilniut
Hobby?" Hobby "The landlord" you.

Ufw III I.lilet I.o'e thick (I lot of
you, HIiMs-.y- I. .it yoi. !. have lo shavo

Coming to a Showdown. firs.!. I'm awfully
leniiii- - "I .. y..u Hpprove ,.! kni. ker

hocker for woioeti?" l.irs-i.- "ot tf Why does a w..i iow.-- turn Her

they're tiny longer thim skirts." bn.'k o lief c..i.,paioi, when ati
o.ps tier JMl'se''

Modernired.

pwrepala 4m In row; al there er other
fir aa ha J then direvrd Isscterla. and

war la tta danger fr.wn ratine good f'ssi.
Wlwa got eetd oatiluira w could r luetde
aad h wend lotrtaltj. Tba boose pslnted
red. foe thai wa tba aarta eolur. Ilka tba Bra la
tba rfctmoat. aad I kwe aa other ree ahf all
U1 tlma fana hora vara tf that olr. Inl7
tba fr aaa abllv, ao4 Ibata ara fvrm MSnJa
I tblak M aa tba faabton. and tba tlma nata

aa aba aauoa vaald ba aat uf fhlio li
tMnatuaa aa4 radtrata rtivta0 'Miv fnm

mH know, la atmtiJy 4lng abat Mhrra and
Di N4bar1n Jr brad ilwl It. and brllaln

bat otbrra Iwiirfa, attb jaal a llttla tr..ul.la
la Mtrarlf It la a bratiflful mtj f krrilnf na
all allka, fur arbat mtM r4 of it If no ! trr
d-- l tba mow IMn. or brttrrt Ihr aaiua thine
or vnra tba aamr mat, nr. fa? that ntaftrr. Iuad
tbr aaar prr? Tba ld ttmr irfl bad a raa- -

for tba ratai'Maa. It aaa a f.1 una. It kf
tbpn all iMCthrf. Ilka a rrclnvrot. Noadrt
tbrra ara aaota ahn ald rwo thr aaj Iba
dlrtUai7 and aped ttm d km bw Juat a

rarb na flraara.
(Krf tba 4ubla dour rrarbnl tba bl arm of a

ITrat buttrraut. Ia )r.i know tbrr I on trra la
afl tba world ao banrful a a buttvrnai Iti arrot
ara Ilka Ibiwa of a fatbrr, and It baa tx( a attney
trait aboat It. Tbr )m bHild llr. a I baia. la
Hrptraobrr, and brar vt a nlht tba nuta fallln

ff. nata, nr ta, or tbrra at a ttiua cm tba rxuf.
Rat. tat, tat. antll rnir drrama wrr full of tha
)oya of tba atoniing : ft. f" 'hat matter, rrrn ot
tha dtna. blb hold rma if It wkm tba
ajtaata war raouch to flit a bl( boa I. Yra. Imlrrd '
a battrraut iuJJli. with a finttf of rtd.-r- , la
m rtm In drramland. To tba bark i.f tba bonaa
aajmprrbard. wbrra Kllapfibrrr and IVartnalna

(raw. lon of tba trrra Iranrd a tliat wa could
walk tip tbrm. and alt with tha Mr-1-. I. hm a
buy. knrw robin ao writ that aha Built brr arat
wtlbln 8 frat of , wblla I wblatlrd and taUad
to bar. To tba akla of tba orrbard atoral a Sna
(rota f baaawoml. In which wera fifty Mvra of
bra. In two Uwif haaa-tw- o rim In racb nouaa.
Tbrra la ixttblnc an aroltdrrful In tba world aa an
af arx bard In bloaautn. It la lit for worahlp.
Tba trrra ara frlrwlljr and brarty. TbHr arraa
rotna low down to tha (round, ai If rraciilnc after
ai What wraith of bluwwnt I Tbrra la no augyr-tlo- a

of nlciardllnraa. Ah. tvan now ar tha
M (randwotbrr In hrr rhalr, whm tba prtala

ran down la a (rrat ahowrr and laid lovingly on
bar whlta hair. And tha blraard luotbrr brat da
brr atao. Malar Kvrd thrm. Tbrra aa a awrat
etnaat, and bm wa bojra ram to thrlr aide and
bronitht tbr rlnrot IVannalna and Ijidy Nwrrta,
and otbrrwlaa lWntlft1 thrm with tha fruit.
It waa oat of our brana. Put bow ahalt I arrr
grt ta Krw Trtr i at tbla rata, for I am not yrt
half around tba bona, and my aal will not lr
ma bnrry on. To ara ttilnttn and hrar thtnga whm
thry hanprn la wall mouxb ; but. ah. to have thrm
In on' arlf and l bla to rail thrm nut of tha
memory, tbat I worth tba while. Tta brttar than
any phonograph.

Tbrra was an offart In tha turf, Juat beyond
tbr hai-Tra- t lar; nd tbla waa wbrra tha llttla
mot hrr had hrr plnka, and popplra, and bachelor
button, and rlnnanton rar, awl Jibnnlajump
vt. It wa r,lf tnarrrlou branty, and of
manrlou wort f tbat I can trattfy. But It

wa drlfdm In tba early morning, brfora tba day
w on a gridiron and gnln afirr undown. Too

"

ahould hae acvn the llttla mother and Granny
William, or m other one, going about thla
trramir Wand In tha mldt of tha world. "Ah.
tbla!" nd "Ah. that T "It mrll like a frrah
young babe." aald Orannj WlllUm." "Indeed,"
aald lh llttla nnthrr, "but 1 hd not thought of
that ; but. lUely a nt, f It ha a aoft Hnklnh
yellow color." Then iba would nutT at It, Ilka

aji profraM eiamlntng a new chentlral mixtura.

"Life is n game of give and take" l'allen.-- nil r gt.t :n it p'a.i- - but
T.lve an 1 take, or put and take?" it Is better k I'M a. itv win

Never say "Aspirin" without saying "Bayer."

WARNING! Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by

physicians over 21 years anVf roved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Aectpt only "Bayer" package which contains proper direction!.

Bandy tia bo of If tablet Bottle of t aad 100 All drugfi
laja aw waa aaa at Bar laaWMan at MisisiiiI at iiiaaia


